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P. C PETEPS. F. J. FITZGERALD. M. D. CAMERON

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Ground Floor, Bee Building.

Lot KhcZO, Win and Lincoln boulevard, choir location for rood, reeMen-e- . ail spe-
cial taxes paid, no biock front car, fM

in 'eet null frontage on Pirk. 2&th end B rw Smith Omaha. good location. ft.jn.
t houaaa. 2 full loia. rent ti per monlii. good Inveetrrient H.m
4-- room cottage, modern except furnace, near car line, easy walking distance of poet- -

office Cjfca.
cntiagw. city wnter, gaa, barn, chicken hnuw and yards, coal house, 2 fid

lota. Plan, oeax car Una. ttd anrt Dodge. Cj).
room bouse, porceiatn tub. nuonirr weshstand. hot and cold water, closet gas.

basaiiisnt ander wtMtle houM. paved Krwt, permanent wa.h. I blocks tram car
Una, I bine Kb to school, price S2.3M.

room cottage with good barn, cistern, ooaj shed, good Int. near car Una. South 11th
street; must be anid this week. ..

modern bouse, sear Fr-ar- a car Una. fnll lft. prrniinnt waJk. ha been
holding thla p rover ey at U.5. but will take O.2R0 if sold wuhln ths next few daya.

modern cottage, ullt two years, ail in Srst-ola- as air. easy wa.king dle--
anc. eest free irrt. U.5"'.

5- enom mortem bonne, furnace, porretnin bath, hot ami vid ttirr closet, gaa. electric
llent good cement tamiMit. Laundry room, paved street prrmurnt walk, near
Crelghtow coilrcn. -.

Vfwjin ml"ri hnuM, nio1 large rooms. hlg? ceilings, la Drst --class repair, near 3BI h
and Howard iii'ti,

-- room houaa, good fimnre. ! Main bath, closet, modrn plumbing, gaa, houaa ail
In beet of rpalr. lot TlxlS. nice lawn. 2Mh and Dodge streets.

CJemd Investment. 1on hie htmwe. elu.se tn. retiring for per year, lot xia
smith front. K

m house. mvm. harn. full lot, Man sidewalk, paved rtr--et ail Improramrata
paid, ILmicLi Placa, n.X.

FARM LANDS.
B aeraa af rood land aoar 3alvaton. Tas.. good bonaa. bam. fanrad. on irraded

oannty road, warar front, woaud trada for Omaita, pro party and pay differvuca in
caati: prT. O.yo.

faa arra :n Dona-a- a 'wnniy, Mlwiml, Vroom houaa. bam. oorncrlb and othrr
S-- orchard, ani-tn- a. larga amount of wmta ud biack oak ttmbar,

fit mllna eonnty "t. t2.B rr arra.
1W arraa of Try rholra land. Stanton i"mtnty. Ifahrsaka. jnad black loam anil, clay

aiihaoll. tmproninta con at at af ma houa new barn, aranury. romenh, hua
houaa. ail ncM and croaa-fenca- d. tar ma C.JUU caan. baiaaca Ova yaara' time, (pr cant lntarat.

MP-ac-ra ranch in K.lo ennnf anod I mtwo amr t. iv mllra from poatofflca. 13 milaa
from CrwihtnTi. itxnl farmlna; community, aurroundlnc farm land vaiuad at tau
Br aora. tlB per acr.

Zn-a- ra ranch anuth of rvorm farta. MO acra hay and paatur. 1H0 arrea wall Improved.
-- room nouaa, rood windmill. wll. milk houne. new frama barn, atuok tanaa. aheda

and aon-aia-. ail ranred and ei naa fenod icrea undar cultivaUnn. S mila fmm
arhnwt houaa. food warranty daad; win exchange for atock of merchand'.ne or city
proparty. BU& 4 1

a V. SHOLES L. C SHOLES
t, C ML DOE.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
73 W. T. Ura. Tel.

HOCSES.
IT fl If) t ara.. atorywuv Qauaa, full lot; uucupieu, but not
fully amaiMM. aoai.
Ill (Mtf 1 Mux at., naat
fMwuv Bouaa. aa-f- t. lot. repair.

1 fHin M Taylor. atoj y,
fi-,VV- nouaa, full kt; cheap.
41 fill Maar Jatk and iaavenworth. neat

1iJV oala. aawer, waiar and
f aa.

at Ruawiee. liouae, aai,SUU modem. BaBiIaI.n.
Ktm 1. 1Mb St.. j rooma.$1,600 aleatno lights, full kit. fruit.
Nam gtB aad Hamilton, i rooma.IL620 OJty water, gaa, aew paint and

tanar
1 ann !"" I. 3tH at.. T rooma, aewer,

vx, aww wter and au
QUO Kit Reea, 7 rooms, good repair,2, pnrealain bath.

oat . :7Th St.. 7 rooms, ail mod-
ern,11,750 at earn beat; cheap.
Kill Pierce at., S rooms, new,$2,000 modern except furnace.
O'S Harney sc. I rooms, dty$2,200 water, sewer, cistern, good rw

pair.
9 SOD 2578 Xanderann. S gttod rooms.;, www modern except, turn an e, aouin

front. B-f- t- lac
o j;n 13P1 Spencer. I roc strictly0VVU mndarn, cood bam.

rooms, new,t!" strtctly modern. oak finish.
1 enn UJo S. 9th St.. I rooms, modernft except furnace, east front, ant

LfiO-f-L lot.
7.n 1 8 ,h ea, T goad rooms,

O, t strlaUy mudern, oak Qnlah. flne
location.

1 7Kt 131 Ilet at.. rooma, moderng)0, I OVf ncapt rumaoa, lot iOxleS ft.
NAP.

J ruA VOt B. Sat at., T rooma. strictly
Vww w modern, lot aSxia ft--, good ra
pair

1 waa S3 Davenport, rooms, strictly
mnoVrn wutJi front, lot 88x13

ft.; walking distance. t9et order from ua.

Ka 2230 a. inth sc. t good rooms,
good repair, eewwr, water, gaa;

bsaariful aa-f- t.. eaet, from lot.
a DAA m Georgia ave,. r moms, goodyoTuuu repair, beat hot waxar heat, an

plumbing, full lot. east front.
41 (I flfttl Near Brownell Hall, preaaad
SJtU.UW hrick and atone, state roof, 19
room, oak finish; una grounds and barn.

VACAJTT- -
46x122 ft, tn Bemis park, betwe
Bd and Mih an Laiavetta ave.

SVxlDa ft. on SDencer between
lSth and 20th, north front SNAP.

1750 auxl24 ft., on Locust batwean UUt
and :7th. SNAP

11 TSrt UthtliT ft, N. W. cor. 3d and,tsv Hamilton, fa.Ung south on Ham-
ilton and north on Charles. Can divide.

--"tn Slntifce ft., on Pirk ava. between,'' Ponnlaron tk. Woolwnrth. ilNIP
$2,500 9PxU ft, on Xth st. east front

"J feet north of Farnam.
2,500 Kixlat ft. eaat front on 3th atnear Jackson. Want an offer

$6,000 KxVM ft. on 9th. acrosa tha
atreet from the loalvn hone! thm

"wet la tho dty. Don t paaa this up.

Kountze Subdivision.
On Mta and Farnam wa are offering the

fines realdenca property anywhere In thecity of Omaha. These lota are OtxlC ftInside and corners are Trait ft Pricesrun from C! per font Inaida up. with aU
perlala paid. No house to coat less than

tie.GM. Considering surroundings, this lacheap.

North Boulevard.
IS sa

sis lota, ettxleii ft, east fronts, at &.(

rr. lot; ona-tni-rd caan. baiiuice in one,
and threa years. per cent Theseare Bargains, cioae in. walking distance.

HANSCOM PLACE.
Wa are now sole agents for the General

Manderaen property, looatad on Park ava.
and Poppleion, ute flnrat treat at ground
in tha Hanacom park dlmrtut: lota itot
UK ft. tita tine aliade and iron fem;kwg facing Park va JX.ua and C.S; for
thuee fat-in- Ann ave. and north and
aauth. fronts, ifrxl" ft. aacn, across the
atreet. C.jO and tt.J0.

F. D. WEAD.
Here la the best snap offered today,t heusea tn No. 1 repair, paying ! per cent

on the is vestment, one of rooma and oae
Of f rooma. with cliv water and gaa price
for beta. ri.M. House number UmX douth
uui st as. jn""K.

IjKH Douglaa

TWO bouses renting for f.i. only d.JWk.
BEMIS. Paxton Block.

RS 220 I

WRITE FDR PTLL PAHTirVLAitS.i, t mt from Wameaooro. vaiuaoie and
noted mineral spring and 4 A. land

111., Camp Point well located uua lot
1.10. Ter.. Wagoner, 20 bldg lots.
Ia. Cherokee Co.. 171 A. and impts.
Masa. T .pafleld. t A., suitauis tor lota.
Mas.. Worcester, modem res., Isaoeila

St.
Mleh., Van Buren Co.. 20 A. fruit land.
Mjsn., Winona Co., 14f A. and impia.
Mo., Craw ford Co.. Itil A. snd unpia
Ma, St. Clara Co.. 123 A. and lmpts.
Ma.. Polk Co., W A. and unpta
X. J., Burlington Co--, at A. duck farm.

UCA chicken and fruit farm, fuily euud.
M. J , Glaasboro, store and dwelling a.so

lot, abt. - A.; sail tiigetner or separately.
T , L-- L. Riverhead. bldg lot

V Daiawara Co., CD A. mountain
farm.

N T.. Deapatch. good res. lotc, Charioiia, plot of land 3M ftauuara.
D. Mortoa Co.. set A. pasture land.

Pa,, Kouneater, s--r rea. and lotPa, Durraacetoa. guod uiog kitPails., vceanickoa, aaodern Li--r rea
Pa., Nomstowa, mudera res. and A.
S D . Fauik Co., .aa A. grain land.
Waatt.. klJckitat Co. 4a A- - and impts.
Veneer and baeaet faativry. Seyoroua. O
Complete creamery, A.utun, loa.io, C130.
Ex'.enalve modem mill proparty; Urge

I dwelllnga, store. 21 A.. ic, t jw.
Pirniahed Mt. camp and A.. Foufh

Laaa Puiton Cham. Herkimer Co.. N I ,

W MToSTaAXTttR, ?. A. BMg . PhUa.
1LZ-- let ix

cottage. Bear 2ta and Leavan-vort-h
ata Cwiier aaaa t--. "O. Make uffar.

BEM:4. Paatoa B.uck
11--21 1

For aale. beaaufui earner liw a at 2ota
and t5 straeta

-- rouea Hiiuss. sswdis a eanept ftirtnm, at
I and O aireats. cheap lots at Ath and
streata.

T C. CALDWXXL.
Mjj jf aWaia Osaaha.

AA.-0- 74 IX

Garvin Bros.
Com'! Nat. BanK BMg., 1004 Farnara St

HOMES.
In beat part of Weet Farnam dlstrlrt.

uhuice etgnt-roo- m modern house. . wnn
niL-- tawn and shade, call for paruca- -

Convenient to depots and jobbing district.
ruri w ti'le ave.. good anuwi.

modern except furnace, large east front
kit. nice aluule. paved atreet; price CmM.
Ownatr nonrealdant. wants offer to dose
out. Inveetigaie.

Comer lot Jbtn and Douglaa, with house
renting tor B4; mm r ir two more nouaea.
A bargain; orice fl.Za).

26111 N. JMa ac, house, modern ex- -
cent mrnace; rents K7.sU per Buntu; price
O.jiu If auid soon.

Kountza P!ai-e- . m modern house, flrat
floor kardW'MHl flmsh. nice manta.a two
lota looks cheap to ua at M.jiiO.

Omy CJM for good houaa. city
water. ewr connections, ciatern. lot 3ux
1L1 near 25tn and Patrick ave.

WO 8. 2Sth ave.. house, lot VtxIT4 ft.
Owner anxloua la close out. Will con-
sider offers.

On Easy Payments
3P17 Martha, house, full lot. $550.n Ohio, t moms tw'.
2T1 N. 5th. rmiTtin. 1730
--'24 Burdette. rooms, tsoa.
SI 9. l"'h. 7 rooms. Jl.--

3S18 N. 27tH. rooms, n.-W- i.

BARGAINS IN LOTS
Lot t. blook 1, Orchard Hill. GO.
Law ave., near new cauiedrai alfe. n.2091
Uxet, west aide Hanacom park, cheap.
l&xlU, Kth ave., near dt. Mary a. tXaM.
Ktb and Dodge, for a. AM.
11 lots near Leavenwonn and SSth. Wa will

sail thee lots on easy terma.
8U CS FOa PAHTiC ULJLR3.

RE

H New Houses H
On Map la at. between 20th and 21st,

nearly cumplatad. T rooma, all modern,
full lot choice location. Price. gLlua.

a rooms, all modem, on iMUi at. eaat
front between Locust and Blnney. S3.UCV.

anothar house, same location, for
U.SM.

Tbeea will bo completed In a few days.
Lafayette ava., near KLh at,

houae. nearly completed.
Others in different parts of the dty.

Hastings & Heyden,
BA-a- X. T. Ufa Bldg. as

ROOM modem houae In Hanacom PTaca,
omy ads.

BEMI3. Paxton Block.
RE 221 1

Elegant Homes at Bargain Price?.
Well built modem house, with 9na

eaat front lot handsome lawn, ahada
treea. asphalt paved atreet good neigh-
borhood, only IS. J.Choice modem house In Weat Far-
nam district, lot kixSt. price S4.2O0. Terma
raasonabie.

Fine modem house on Xth streetnear Farnam, large lot. only C750. Easy
terma

Fine modem house within Ave
minutes' walk of postomce. Can offer at
S4.3M.

Two cottages tn norh part of town,
close to car line. One E Soft, and other
tXuHS. Can be bought on (JO monthly pay-
ments.

Fin comer. Sth ave. and Dodge, lot 47x13.
paved street: only SS.2M.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.,
4Z Board of Trade Bldg.

RE

TUKEY & SON
SATISFACTORY TERMS.

Wa are offering thuae lots on Ud and Vin-
ton etreeta on terma that will suit every-
body. No better location caji be found-Severa- l

South Omaha commira.on men
are fleunne: on homrw her.

The prices at which we are holding these '

iota mans Ltiem very attractive aa an in-
vestment. It'a Ilka putting mon.v in a
bank and will pay you better We can
make terms to suit you.

ONE AT AUCTION
uu.,.,ii --

to the in Xr V

lot
v.jm.m j..

weet Mr Stephen house wnicn is the
old (loos house. It Ilea perfei-il- .eiei
ana leet. on
might pay you to get some real eatate
man to hid on thla for

A. A SON. Board of Trade Bldg
Kit

MONEY IN DIRT
Thla the way It going Thirty daya ago

wa auid a man a lot in Reservoir audition
for t'iiM. We auid for him again tma
weea lor U.Oaa. a.l caan n bom cuu
We sokt three of those on South --A
ave. to a South Gmana commiasii.n man
and have a party now reauy to g:ve
him Use .tvn. tor n.a oai a.n. We

a Bums and ,ol last weea oil whlcnthe party had an oil or lju advanceaiready.
We give these aa a few atraws showing

which way tha wind blowing.
TLK. A 4uN. Board of Trade.

HENTtT F WTMAN.
New Tork Life Biiiuing.

Otters lor iu..m
Modern dwelling, paving paid.

in Hanacom Park S4.2M
Tracta one to ten act--s adjoinir.g southCmaaa, lite) per acre upwards.
Tracts ten acres one mi.e north Coun-try club. CSS pr acre.
Modem dwei.ing la Weat Fkr- -

aam C.TSDTo sigmly lota in Florence, over- -
loukina- - tne town and r.ver as

One biuck in Florence, containing 20
lots 1.JD8

Ten acrea one mile west of Roller's.
near Center street road
Henry Wymaa. New T.irk Life BMg

RiS AT I

FOR SALE Cheap. See owner tn house-Ne-

comer soutn front large
snada fill nlcaat piumhing. pr.,v-e-lai- n

bath and wa bowl, medicine clowr.
elana eioewt and auartr-eaw-d pollened
floura: 7 rooma. including bath and stow-
age rooms, iai'ga purcnes and nice U.uemenad eeuar. pvrnusaent atone wa.ka
L'vucr muat leave city euuo. Eeuiy terais
it leereeL M Prau SU Br" tMs ad
with jroek
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HOMES.
Beautiful preeeed brick realdenca aur

rounded by anma of the ilneat home In tha
city, too ;rr ftr praent owner, and
offered at half tha original coat; beat

and flxturea: better bartain on
tha P-l- ca only CP..

The Floyd reeider.ee at 213u 'nilcago atreat,
nice. miHiem residence, well built and
rood aa new. Wa are Inatrucied to oloee
thla out; owner moved from city.

A choiia modern reeldenee. of S room a
attic Sne basement with laundry, beat
plumMnK, newly decorated throughout;
Weat Farnam location and only M.tfi0.

In eaay walking- diatanoa and In excellent
location, bouaa of room a. beat plumbing
and furnace, grata and mantel, paving
paid; aave your car fare. Price. M.5M.

On Jaokaon near 36th, modern
bouaa, in fine condition. Price. 11,10a,

On Weet Grant, 9 rooma. well, alatern.
nlca lawn and fruit; only C,7S0.

INVESTMENTS- -

BtiBlneaa proparty, beat retaj diatrlct.
nata per cent. Price. ttt-XU-

Buaineaa property at 1113 Farnam,
feet-- 0..

Double brick flat, wtth lug-fo- ot frontage
on Douglaa atreet. Price. HiiSa.

Double brick flat fronting Hanacom park,
ranta 170 per month, flrat mortgage, S4.0,

per cant.

ACRES.
Xamr Omaha, choice and lightly, over-

look city; owned by eastern client who
prefers to close out entire holdings to one
purchaser, but we think he will sell in
small tracts, aa follows:

Tract of 20 acrea at 000 per acre: tract
of K acrea at CM per acre, tract of tt acres
at H50 per acre; tract of 3 acrea at CP0
per acre.

W. FARNAM SMITH .CO.

-- ROOM house, modern. In Bemis nark,only Cuor
BEMIS. Paxton Block.

RE 222 1

FOR

of

feet

722

CO.
H-B- uya all modem houaa

Wirt at. near 2Sta. Xhia p.ace Is
flrat-claa- a. Asa to ae it --il.

C250 Buys a tine house, ail mod-er- a,

near Sth California ata.
walking dietaries, eoutn front andvery home.

K.JO1 Buya brand new two-tur- y

houae. all modem exrwpt
3d, on st. ; loca-

tion, houaa will ready by May
Better let us show you this nousa
now, wiu sen quica

C.ao-Bu- ya ail m,Kiera houae
North 42d. near sard si.; good loca- -
ni a and very cheap. No. 25

U.BW ouji viegani. -- rwim collage on

1 r ana
. of S H . Jtne we jlot st.

' - , it tm m ' ' . .
of s

)

4"
j

you.
P.

a

.
l

of

A. P.

of

of of

; Jut

no

on

.

near
be

on
I

rront. nice gooa oarn. and
houae a,l modem except furnace. ,

UtU hom" ln waIhul a-l-J"0,ClSO-Bu- ya cottage on st.near 4th, nice Utile place near car ;

j

In Bemla park. Hanacom Plaoe; Kountxe
P'ace. Dundee. Avomlale park; Wnt
Farnam ail parts of the city
bargain prices. See ua Dvfore you buy.

Investment Co.
First Floor N. T. L. Tel. 178L

Hi.

H H

.un ..in . . cuiirr UQ Iv'vllgeO.ja both.
i iota on iil st.. near Pacific C300 and
juu. rnrse are

Hastings &
X. T. Life Bldg.

Hit
I

D.
'

-- T modem on California st, Sx
132. near Cl eignton col.ege.

'Jk Douglas.
RE

'Walk out and see our icre uiia flve- -
aore tracts oa me nigh .aiul aouinweM
of packing houses.

So on edevt to Meiia a Addition ;

and west on county Una. or yon go
south iul street from street
county .ine.

litkca and signs ahow you tha land.
Aura ots t Jki to I 300

-- acre t 'a ui t.ieirauts H.u lu stjus
N. P. Sl CO.,
S12 it rest, euutn Omaiia.

Farnjjn atxt. Omnia.
i. south jmn.it.

1'eiephune O. Cmanv
BZ-- M t

LOTS' LOTS" LOTS'"
Fine building lota ad.uinir.g overlook-

ing Miner f.l aiae. on sr ine.
Frtiet omv lit tM. JU a.) wo and
balance 16. JS Oer month. :n line; own
your own houee and atop paring rent

EEM13. Paxton Blocs.
HE 37 1

FCR ESTATE

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO'
6th Floor, N. Y.

DWELLING HOUSES.
God haranin on Wpat Far-ia- m at., a

h'"i. .trlcrly-- ail mixim and in
nn-e- t k:ml .urge reception
hail, loiible veanhuie. flne atalra. .arge
rooma. with fine mantel and n--t In par-
lor, nice gas flxtur--a, hou ail newiy
decorated: fine plate moulding, larga
kitchen, good cellar undtr enure hauee,

pientr of etore room, a 50-f- t. ot'.
Owirr haa made price for a ahort time
at .30; muat aea the property to appre
ciate it.

A beautlf-i-l annth and eaet front, comer,
on paved atreet. with tire wn and
ahatie. S rooma atrlctiy a.l modern, in Al
condition, one block frm car. first-claa- a

neighborhood; price It.".
In Bemla park, on paved at., flne ahade.

houaa built by original owner a home,
wtth rooms, niueiy finished, with alic-trl- c

light and gaa for cooking, nice !lx- -
rar" nne oam w- -u riu.Dpi. w.ia
large tor ever neamoni. goon eel- -
lar even tliiria' In nrat-cla- ee ahape. for

Large houaa with two lota, near
Gf orge A. Joaiyn a raldence, for ttjut.
Big snap.

On Bd at. (Bemia park), a house,
atfrtly a.l moiiem and weil
built, nlca snaae. eaat rront. only .7..a

In Dundee, large house with
iota, ail modem, with barn. !..

On Lfavette ave.. tn Bemis pa.--k.

hotiae. ail modern, for Owner
v.rv anxioua to s!l.

On JTth St.. near Dodge. rooma. with V'-f-l.

barn. uty water, cei.ar: on v il.an.
Kountxe Plai-e- . one biocH Ifrasr. a houae. w.th hMrd

ril finish, with gas and electrc Ilaht the above hargalna with new
all piped f ir furnace, bath, closet. .lred turnjut.

BOSTWICK 4 CO., 6th N. Y. Life Bid
RB at X

SALE.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

One the

Finest and Largest Houses
in Omaha

Hot water heat, ample plumbing, 198 frontage on
corner," fine barn; paved street; car line. Ideal home for
family of means.

No. 2507 CASS STREET.

Howard Kennedy & Son,
209 First National Bank Bids,

Telephone

PAYNE INVESTMENT

Lartmore

lawn,

baiaama.

aio-61- 1

house
U.'MM.

tracts

para,

cloaeta

C.mti.

BEMIS,
Has the customers. List your property

him
Phone m. Paxton Block.

RE a 1

H For 7 --J
.In Florence. hlocitB from car Fine p1e-- e

of land, nearly all level. Fine bulidmg
spot. The best bargain in acr-- a near
umaiia.

Hastings Ac

510-- X. T. Ufe Bldg.
;

RE
IF TOL want to buy or sell real estate call

on or address Geo. F. Fierce A Co.. Koo a
1 . T. Ufe Bldg. Phone :n3.

7-lx

W. H.
CI7 V. T. Life. Phone 134.

O- .- bouse. 4 rooma down and
three upetaira, front hall and na.rway.
well arraaged. ou atreet near Corny;
a cueap nuuee lor some one.

In.jue room, house. good barn.
c nii.au n huuse. tn.1 lot: uew roof on
house; ail in good order: near tint andCenter.!.' s roonxa new. large ground. HOxli:
et2S N. 17th atreet; owner very anxious to
seiL

n.4t i rooms, IMS N. yith. lot :3:u.
' n.suJ- -S rooms. JU. N. Xh, lo. aK;4u- ... t JT 5;.modemt rooma. exceoi furnace

good barn and chicken huuse, Dodge.
, r

furnace.
wn..
wj, oullt . lu ,Irt,d 0rrr, W7 Locust;

rooms, modem, laundrv. 'jtrge
cellar, barn. N. W comer and Daven- -

jj,. ,hj.es.uu-- in r,,,,,, modem. hut water heatb.ro VJVl Wlet Ini --siG0..UO modem bnck. costing 118
to build: hot water he&t hnl.,in.l ;

lah. 4 mantels, la inrtr--r cellar under
whole house, bam: in best of
order; comer on 2Sd and Wirt.

!
m nOUSe and large barn. I

ft Only at
1331 So. 2!st

RE IS 1

save money and aecure better results by
having ua build your houae. Bring inyour pencil saetch. freeW. a,so act aa agents lorva-- ant or improved uroperty List vi.ur I

vacant houaea w.ta ia. Tne demand ex- -
caeoa the eupply '

Ri ii Ir
Il.jnh-B- uys a cottage, brand new

sotitn rront. car peaces 'loor. mt-de- i

piumblns: aea :t bejre It ia mcUed .ntl taiua a modem. Hanwcmpark; aeU for mora mania of six montns. ,

owner anxious seil. new ready ,

ot'o""1?"0' "L" rct.0n- -

.. . : - ' -- "" o- -

JLJ- - for a cottage, comer lot. dry '

tor m.,.
Many mora, pne-- a terin.: etc,, applies,

tmn. Our boualet oon'ainavaluable poinurrs free
Ass ua aoout building sites.

SHIMER & CHASE,
Farnam. Ground Foor. Tl. 2422.

R-- wl 1

FOR

1300-1- 1 Howard at . xl32 building,
three stones and lght aaarment. ai.;i
fail cement floio- - mooem siem healing
plant freight eievator and pli.mhirg.

&
RE 34 1

North la near Clark. modemrooma. exc.nt

w, sri eu"s l "vii uii. iui ai oil ioi on Loutre. oetween ua Mtn, - - . - -
memoers of the Real Hjitate exchange sts ons hneat the Weat Parniun 1 r hf ftut Wednesilay noon, at ihe regular district 02.jn. JllUMLlX (Jt 1 1 Ltmeeting, to highest bidder, anil ' Simth rrjia lot Dodge, between 35th , r 1 rhave selected Ik. block 7. aa the to and lia ave. tl.TSU. ' Of H US- - S

(
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SALE REAL ESTATE

Floor

Western Farms Have Steadily
Wise Investors Are Putting Their Money

Life Building.
waah bowl, fruit. had. Owner haa re--
lut-e- pri.-- e to tZ.

Sth and Pnppiet.m. a lartr two-aTor- r 10- -
rwm houae. with oak finish, atnctly ail
HfMiom. with g"rd iarn, paved au. to be
old cheai).

Wthln wa.king iiatance. on ITth at., near
Pew." ave.. we have two houeee to eatl
for C-- Thie la hargain. Come in
arty or thev will be aone.
h and Pouglaa. two houeea on comer Wt.

pay.r.g big miereat on owner a price. aa
.um unit

On ward st. and 3th. a nouaa for

In Wlndeor P'ace. a boiiae with
50-f- t. lot. ham. gas. a.l piped for futiaca;
only ll.sno.

In Ambier Place, a fine 'itt'e cottage home
of 5 fKima. with two baroa. fruit, ahade.
detero. good well, acreena, storm aash,
onl !!

In Orchard Hill, t rooma oil flniah. for
2Sth and Finin eta,, two BOU and one

inf for j jpa
On Cd near new Mum errtiaa.

with two lota, SCxU each, only ULM.

VACANT PROPERTIES.
Tao fine east front lota, near Dodge at., in

Kilby Place, for vi. Big snap.
Two lota In "Jrammarrv nark, ehran.

"'-- butVifrg ot in Hem:s park for f50
ThpM annth frr.nt lull in Cstmm anil Hat its..

high and sightly, eiegant pi ace to build 8
houses.

On '"harles st., between th and fist sts.,
a tine building kit f- -r

On North J4th St.. flne builiilng :ot w.th
pavKl at., a.l paid for. for .m.

Come in and see is and ief us show you

GO WEST!
H'-ra- re!y advised young men to go J

weat. Our advice ib to "go wst" on Har-
ney street and get one of thoee Bne build-
ing lota wst of Xd street. This will be one
of the best streets in town, seven bouses
just limit. Fiur more to be built soon. Wa
w'll build a house for you on your own
pian and let you pay for it on payments.
i; vou wuii a nume streauy u i . 100a si

JU HAKiNt I
This is a flne all modem house,

Just completed. Flntalied In bir"h. mantel,
electric ilght and gna, cemented cellar.
cemented w:i.ks around house. Owner will
sell on payments.

3403 HARNEY
This ia a good all modem bouse.

First floor finished in oak. Has an eie-
gant mantel. House is "A No. I" In every
respect. Owner will sell an payments.

603 S. 3"?TH AVE- -

all modern houae. eaat front, flne i

neighborhood. Owner aska M.Cift. Make us
an offer.

$500
A nice little enttnge on West Chi-

cago street, near Dundee. Owner wants
SI.11MV. ft, cash, balance on payments.

$1,000
5 acres on 24ia street north of Miller

park, bouse; a good garden paten.

$2,000
A flne re piece on Weat Dodge, st,

fruit trees. ,M grapes; all fenced.

GARDEN SPOT
Of Omaha 1 Kauntxe place. Wa have a
very tine aU modem bouse on
Spencer st. near 18th. Has not water beat
etc. Owner will consider trade for equity
ama.1 iota. m

HANSCOM PLACE
ion South Sat at.. 7 rooms, modern ex

cept furnace. Price. 8.3C4.

160 ACRES
4r Irvlngton. one-ha- lf upland, one-ha- lf

bottom. Large bam, rine feeding farm,
fi--nt treea, etc Price and terms upon ap- -
pticaiiun.

147 ACRES
About ons mile from Irvlngton, flne build-
ings. Price reasonable.

We write .nsurance.
We make loana.
We mane aostracta
We rent aouaea.

The Byron Reed Co.
a

RS

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, WEST
FARNAM DISTRICT,

7,000.
X13S Chicago at., 11 rooma, all modem, wtth

bam. iut 5txi20 ft, south front
GEORGE St COMPANY,

RE 2SI t
H 27? Down. H

Balance mont.'ily. for 4124 North 31 h ave.,
iioms ana until room, city water andgas. large comer lot t blocka from Amea

avenue nar .inn. Price. B..4UU. I

Ohio, a rooma. city water, gaa and
aewer. bam. Price. B.o4u

1K3 Surn 22(1. i rooms. arga porch, city
water, newly painted. Price reduced to

Jl"'.
Iia Bart onltage. arge lot. SLxl65.

room for axiotner house. Has city water
aad aewer. Eaay terma.

Hastings &l Hevden,
JiU-u- ll N. T. Ufe Bldg.

-- RS

BEMIS,
Loana money on llrst-oia- ss real estate:

security a: .uwest rales.
Phone JtL. Paxton Block.

R Jii 1

F. D. WEAD.
New 3- -r cottage, just being

doa.,.dlng st. and Mth. conL:i3.
moniiiij JLei

an.
Owneleavin? atw" mom

a-- I miMlem. cement wa.ka. hern. snaiia.

".! TUcsT sTu "JliSlt reTanaoTe offer
Buil.atrt of Mndl w.

lias Fmua, liruund floor. Tel. J422.
RE 1

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT,
DESIRABLE MODERN HOME,

56,500.
510 Park ave., east front lot TSxlej ft; one

of the beat ocatlona In dty; houMi (
rooma. n rat --class condition. Is vacant;
can oe suown any uma

GEORGE & COMPANY.
Isfcl Farnasa at.

RE --is 1

OWN TOt'R OWN HOME.
Lots on 2th and Fun sta, F.'ju up, an COO

paymenta
BEMld. Paxton Blucfc.

RS 211 1

Increased.
Into Land.

FCR SALE REAL ESTATE

C. H. QLOVSR, Prea C. 9. LOP'TV'ilSH. Counaei. C. D. GLOVIB. Secy.

The New Snow-Churc- h Co.
Telephone. 13.

Real Estate. Law. Cnllertiona Fu-- t floor f. T Life Building.
Real Estate Brokers. Attorueye. and Col'g ctors In every County In the United tatea.

Wa Sell Property
Anywher- -.

List Tjura BULLETIN No. 5.
"Homes South of Dodce Street

THE le-- FTLLT MODERN HOC8 '

T tw W COR. JTTH AND DOL'iLAS
STS . lot lGCxIis. barn, shade treea Price,
tit. M0.

577 f. 2st Ave., -- T . modem axcestt fur-
nace: n.JPa cash, balance O.. pa merits.

Farnam St. -- r . My modem, good
barn; ! cash, balance 11. ana payments.

2K1 Arbor St.. ! r.. lot 0X12. C30B; tlf
cash, balance monthly payments.

S4 S. 27th. cottae. lot SOxlS; O.TT

cash, balance a.iKKl in payments.
9. 7th St.. l-- r. cottage. Clf.

wig Hhir'ey St.. one block eaet of Hana-
com Psrk. nice -- r cottage. CI OS.

2S1 S. loth St.. T3-- r. etory modern bouse,
bam. fruit, lot Px;

23 Caeteliar St.. t--r . HI.
ZS S. 1MB St.. r.. n.sni.
23 B. iota. C7n; dty watsr andgaa

S 15th at, partly modern, rood
barn. H.ana.

Two flne reaidenr properUea on S. 2tth,
near St. Mary a Ave.

frmra cortnge. good barn, tot 50x130, 5"f
lat; A SNAP gl.flea.

Fine residence and bam; 3. jnth are. ;

make examination and offer.
Houae and I lots. laxlZ, 14th St, north

of T. Albright H.ioa.
Fine 10-- r. modem houaa, oak finish, on

Dodge St, near Farnam and Dundaa oar;
large lot U.000.

Homes North of Dodge Street
SIS Ersklne 8t, Cllfion Hill, r. gaa.

water and bam; SLSO; term
2aU Qrant St.. -- r.; lot eVxliO; barn. C.WS;

tM cash, baianoe to auit
I12t Burt St. --r. lot Snxitt: can sell

for Cm cash, balance to suit
2fi Snauldlng. .. lot Sfrxli; O.jns.

i acre ground and l-- r. cottage, barn,
fruit. SSth and Curtlss Are.; n.4.

261 J. Ith. -- r.. fully modan: IX. SO.

23 Grant St.. S- -r , One.
Jt3 Davenport r, bam. C2BP.
3bS7 Caas St., l--r. small barn. C20e.
2234 N. 19th. r. modem except heat;

nice property, tt.iK.
1311 Emmet St. -- r.. fully modern. 4.S00;

fine property In good neighborhood.
F-n-e property. Spencer at near unn. s--r .

modem, bam; a snap; I4.JO0.

This IS Only a partial list We have
many others.

GOOD INVESTMENTS
house, all modern, ex-

cept rurnaoe. lot MixUO, south, in good
location, uioee to street oar and suiiout

one story, houaa, extra large
rooma, with laundry in basement, .ot
Eixi;a. eaet front first --class neighborhood.
cione to atreet car and school, within two
i,,,.m. r the new Roman CaLhndrai Cam
nu ..hurch. tl.abtt.

A very larg --room cottage cloee to
Leavenwortn and 3d sta., gaa, city water.
B.3.

houae. all modem, except
furnace', with a beautiful lawn and shade
tr-e- e. In the vicinity of lst ave. and Wso-ste- r.

tLfm.
Lt !'Xld south front, wtth three houses

between l.th and 18th. Jackson st U.3M.
Ihroflm bouaa on North Zlst at,

one block south of Lake, houaa In first-cla- ss

condition. A.M.
Lt Saxaiit, with a brick bouse,

a comer on West Burt st, close to atreet
car and school. A.4M.

-- room house, all modern, lot
4vxi!s). In tha vicinity of 41st and Iamrd.
X2,jo0.

Lot Sxiai, oottaga, on North
xth st rw.

rooms and hall, pantries and closets,
nice bam. near th and Seward, two
blocks to school, threa blocks to car. soutn

Lot lOaalua. oottaga. arable, chicken
house, coai shed, dstern, about ua or
eieven beautiful shad trees. JU

Lot eiixlata, large cottage, city
water cioae to Sid and California. H.W0.

Lot aSxLSi. three houses. 4 and i rooms
respectively, bam. In the neighborhood of
BUi and Center. II, HO

Also have 49 oeautlful building; lots in
Rose Hill addition, alose to the club ground,
on the Military road where ail the summer
resorts now are being built A low price,
from HOB to tW per lot according to lo-

cation.
W acrea cioae to Krug park, wm per

acre; Ifc) cush. oaianoe one. two and three
- Pr cent 111 sell ons acre to

ur.r. !,i . tri.' lake with houae
and outbuildings. 065 per acre, or will aeil
4il acrea without improvement a. SW per acre.

4 tracts cioae to Pries laae. ami
aell separate on six-ye- ar payment; W
CTift-fo-

ot lots on 41st and Burt sts., close
to ths New Roman Cathedral catholic
church, for the low price of E3 each. Will
guarantee purchaser as per cent on ine
Inveatment in eighteen month.

J. A. LOVEGREN CO.,
;j6-- 7 PAXTON BLDG.

re aw t

F. D. WEAD.
cottage, city vrater. M3t South Mth

at., with city water, good repair, das, bal-

ance monthly. ELX4.
1&24 Douglaa.

RS

BEMIS,
Bays and sells and trades houses. lota.

farms and lands.
Phone jtt. Paxton Block.

as--m 1

SPECIALS
residence. (Ine condition, near 2th

and at Mary s ava.. for t.eu. SNAP.

VIW modem, 24th, near Kountas
P'ai-e- . CSO0.

New modem, east front only a
few oiocKa northwest of postofflca, M.ifw.OO;
BARGAIN.

houae. near 22d and Leavenworth,
baa aewer. dty water, rioeet and nlca
laundry room, ot frontage; considering
wa.king diatanoa this Is cheap at C3BO.

-- room houaa. partly modem, rents for
H2; la a grand Inveetment at 01T6.

bouse, walking distance, eouth-wee- t.

former price can be bought this
week tor on.y O.u.

On boulevard, near Charlee. mod-
em except furnace, tjxie); a cheap homa,
oniy aZJua.

Near 24th and Ames. new. modem
houaa, lot eixliS. paving paid in fulL Houaa
never occupied, and a great snap at St. i.

We have ail prices of houses and vacant
lota ln all par's of the city. Be sure and
aea us before buying

all y. T. L. WEET BEST Tel 1471
RS-2-4S X

NEW HOUSE
If you are looking for a new house thst

is well built and on the prettiest atreet
n Omaha. 7 rooma. ail modem, one that

:a not thrown together, see R. H Lsn-dery-

442 Board of Trade. RE MOT I

ON EASY TERMS
new cottage C "

modem home 2.eS)
rooma, 27T2 California t.

7 rooma, modem, "new l4See me if tou are looking for snaps in
oulidlng lota

ON MONTHLT PATMENTS
R. H. Landeryou. 4t Board of Trada

TeL 2L RS MThl t

THOMAS BRENNAN.
MATN FLOOR. N T UFE BLDO.

We are authorized to seil eixty-ai- x feet
front on ltn street, north of Leavenwortn,
for IS its J.This is a snap and ths price la goad for
ons week only Come in and lea ua snow
you thia sropertr- -

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Risen 1 M. T. Ufa Bldg

W. H. CHA.il I. Manager Raai Estate Desk.
R4-d- si

I
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We Collect Dealt
Evrvwhere

send Tours In.

VACANT LOTS.
f Comer Tlat and Laik Sts .

1 I'ailfomla t.. near h tsoj.
1 5th and Mandereon '.'

1 .'eth and Mander-o- n tK.
1 Mandereon. bet. 17th and 2th Be.
2 N. W. comer 3th Ave. and Farnamr "

Wool worth Ave., near Ed BO per frcnt
foot.

Fruit and Acre Property.
H acrea. heavy ladened with fruit, well,

improved.
10 acrH fruit In abundance, overlonking

dtv; well improved. ?..: SNAP
10 acra. close to city n.ene
20 acres, close to city; fruit. sVttel.
H acmo on Ed St.. South Omaha, near

Albright 4--r house lots of fruit. aVtaaX
IS acr--e, Omaha Heights. Ciwn.
W acrea. Weet Dundee, bouaa, barn, fruit;

flne land; t3 per acre.

Farms Near Omaha.
MO acres, t miles north of Florence: 120

sens adjoining: tae your ehoic.
1 acres 12 miles from Omaha, well Im-

proved ; anap: sW per cr".
acres Weet Dodga St. road; COB per

acre.
3R acres, oloee to above, fit" par acre.
WW acres near Council Bluffs
lfaVaora Improved farm, ail tn crone. 1H

mllea from rand Islamt N. ; -- r. house,
good barn; 12 par aura; A SNAP.

We Trade For Anything,
An ywhere.

m acres near Omaha, for sale or trad
for city property

171 acres near Omaha, for residence near
Brownell Hail.

ttw acrea, 'rove Co., Kan., alfalfa and
wheat land; for any kind of property of
enual vaiua

4 acres. Webster Co.. Nan., for smallerern in Iowa or Nebraska.
sej seres. Hoit Co.. Neb., for Omaha

residence or stork general mer-handl-

lt acres. Rock Co . Neb.. Umber run- -i

nlng water. t acrea under plow, for-- I

Cmaha realdenca.
riRMS im RAVCHFS tn tha great

wheat and alfalfa belt of Kansas and Na- -
bmaks, C an acre up.

Rl- - AND COTTON LAND tn Texas.
tilslana.TIMER

and vA'k"' '"i-!.-
!'!

- . . ,
T , M d. , iunaourL

Kaneaa and Arkansas. Ii.i an acre up.
od farms in every mate.

Missouri PacWc excursions' first and third

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Main Floor Mew York Ufa Bldg.

VACANT LOTS
One block south of Leavenworth St. Just

the place to build two nice houeea This
lot is high and eightly. Price only ..

ACRES
a acres adjoining the farm bought last

week by James 1 Kelby dan be bought
this week for 84.Su per aura. Thie la easily
worth IUM.J per acre. Only 14 milee from
Florence oar Una. Tou cannot buy ad-
joining land for less than liie.j0 per acre,

CLOSE IN
On Mth street, running- - through to Mth

avenue. 4kWaM2 feet, asphalt paring on
both etreeta, nothing better for immediate
Improvement Will rent to pay 16 per oent
on inveatment Price only ,ao. This Is
only S minutes' walk from ths court house.

2S23 BLNNEY STREET.
--room cottage. &B cash, balaaca easy

monthly payments; price ti."M

1620 AND 1624 N. 21st STREET.
Lot saxlta. 1 double houae and t oottaga.

rented for COM per month: price S2Js;
for sals on small cash payment

KOUNTZE PLACE
1622 SPENCER STREET.

modem house and barn. Bo sura
and see this. Wa are going to sell it, and
seil It thla weak.

SPECIAL
A lady leaving Omaha will sacrifice her

beautirul houae. eloee in. near Tur-
ner Park; has tha beat of Improvementat
no better built house in the dty, 1 year old;
will taao OA and give Immediate pos-
session.

25th AVENUE, BET. HARNEY AND
ST. MARY'S

I frama residences, rent for fUdt per
month, prloe M.utw; Nos. 507, SOS and iii
south 26th avenue.

THOMAS BR"ENNAN, Room t,
MAIN FLOOR. NTlW TOB.K LIFB BLDO.
W. HL CRAB. If. Manager Real Estate De-

partment rb orr t

C H. HENDERSON,
On Georgia Ava, east front between Pe

ciflo and Popplaron. An eiegant
houas. aU aaw and modern, excellent ar-
rangement good furaiuie and plumbing.
Fine treea. paving and permanent walks
and paving, street and ailey. Early pos-
session, pries fur uus cnuioa restuenua
f a

SM Lafayette Are., cottage, with
mmred attlo over ail, fine lot, wtth fruit
and anmboery. Houae la excellent condi-
tion, with prouelain bath and open pluino-ln- g.

cemented cellar. A rare una for T&.J";
aoout CAw cash required.

in North 41st St.. Oct ween Cass and Cali-
fornia. A oottaga of 7 rooma, ilna lit tie
home, with proceutln bath and beautiful
plate glass window splendid lot and trees

good nei gutters good annuo house should
be seen If you are in searcn of sumeUiing
like the alxive. Price Cats).

In Reservoir AddlUon. on Lafayette Ava,
near 36th not yet rumbered. Fins new
house 4 rnomf reception hail and batn
furruti:e plumbing complete lot JDxlSO
aoutn roni Juet reeu'hlng omnietion new

and anuioe, for oniy B.20u, Terms if a
sired. This is for erne lor .mmedluta poa.
session.

LAND.
A nice ISO, S miles trom Alliance. N.h..

a 4.im pop ui anon town, for ths unheard
of price of 17(10. He needs money.

X beautiful eeat front building lot. ear-
ner Howard and th 4xl' for S.Ota).

A Kountse Plane lot . 4s i4 eoutn and
east front Emmet and d, for fT a paving
paid.

C. H. HENDERSON,
22Z South ttth. Plione m.

REe-- M I

Ellistone Park Place,
(BERRT GARDENS).

The Popular "Acre1' Tract.
Thla pretty addition will soon be hustling

with activity in. grading of tha boule
vard and the Central avenue, settiing
shads trans, hums building, etc Get a
horns wnere the berry crop alone will
pay far it in a uoupie yeara. Soma and
leacre nta S22.ie ui Hue caan. Isusno
easy Liberal diaruunt to those who build
now. BCT IT NOW See plat la office.

S MINUTES! CAR RILE TO P. O. ONE
FARE.

CHAS. E WILLIAMSON CO..
Ground Floor Li. S. Nat'l Bank Bldj;

Ra--za i

WHAT WILL IT DO?
WHAT' Why. THOMPSON aKLXK3f,

OkuliARD-- W ILHE.LM, THE VJC2)
MkSN' CHRIST 1a and
tna ouatampiaiad adoiuoa to tiie Ler
Orand uuuu, a.1 on lain and iaoward
atrevta. will aur.ly ennance trie va.ua of
ttA South leui atreet pruperty. Every-min- g

north of the vuutuct. and we barsa Hue Uirse story ortca uuick. well rent sd.
on tne west side of lain street, owned by

stem parties and our Instructions are
to sell at once. Sea us uuick and you
will nuiae money Low pnoa and easy
terma i per oent interest. Thomus
Br-nn-an. room 1, main door Nw Torg
Life Mldg. W. H. Crary, manaaer real
estato department kLJr-- H

houae. city water, gas. full lot.
good locality in north part of uitro.
must ssiiy IL.SML

at'.ei.-t- . PaaUta Block.


